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TELEPHONES'
Jlunliicss Omcc , No. 43-

.Nlrht
.

fidltor. No. 23.

JIKXTIOX.-

N.

.

. Y. P. ( 'o.
Council Illnffs Lumber Co. , coal-

.Craft's
.

chattel lonns , 201 Sapp block.
* If you want water In vour yard or house

po to Ulxby'p , lioa Morrlam block-
.Wnnted

.

A eood Rlrl for general hou.io-
work.

-

. Airs. J. W. Bqulre , 20'J Story street.
Tom Burke was lined Slfi.H ) in police court

yesterday monlng for Indulging In n drunk
nnd n nap on the sidewalk. John Cullln was
fined 10.70 for drunkenness.

The choir of St. Francis Xnvicr's Catholic
church guvo n picnic In Fairmont pane hut
Tuesday evening. About twenty wore pres-
ent

¬

, nnd a very pleasant time wns had.
Andrew Hnndls wns arrested yesterday

morning for peddling without n license. Ho
won trying to dispose of n lot of rat trap %

scrubbing brushes and other f-incy articles.-
Miirrligo

.

license * wore Issued yesterday to
Joseph Tredo and Ailelln Hammer , both of-

Potttwattr.mlo county , nnil to Charles K-

Himry and Abblo C. Hurley , both of this
city.

The social union of the Presbyterian church
has purchased n line tent on the Chnutnun.ua
grounds , and will keep open house during the
iissomlilv for the benefit of members of the
ilunomln'ntlon and others who may visit the
grounds during the season.

- Pnt Hronnnn was arrested yesterday nftcr-
noon ns hn alighted from the trucks of nn In-
coining passenger train on the Northwestern
road. Ho had made the trip nil the way
from bloux City In company with his brother ,

John Bronnan , who escaped as the ofllcers
came up. Ho wns afterwards arrested , how-
ever

¬

, nnd both were put in the city Jail ,

where they were booked with viigrancy.
Oilman PIninl ) hns commenced a suit In-

Jusico: Hammer's court against the firm of
& Hcnnett to collect $ l.7ii wages duo

him for xvork In the bottlinc works. The
defendants claim that Plumb Is a small boy ,
too young to go to law, and on this ground
nsk that the petition bo dismissed. They
nlso claim that ho destroyed a largo amount
of pop by his recklessness whllo working for
them , nnd for this they nskT damages.-

A
.

notice has been received In the ofllco of
Attorney General J. V. Stone , from the
secretary of the railroad commission , author-

rf
-

him to comiiienco suit acalnst the Bur-
HiiL'ton

-
"* , Cedar Kupitls & Northern railroad

company to compel it to grant the right of
erecting an clovator on the grounds of the
company to n linn which desires to compete
with n Arm which has been doinir business
there for seine time past , ami which has had
n monopoly on the grain of that region-

.Iiow

.

Il'itcH for the Fourth.
The Chicago , Uock Island & Pnclllc rail-

xvay
-

will sell tickets at the usual reduced
i I tit es for round trip to excursion parties for-

V

-

Iho national holiday season. A. T. Elwoll.
ticket agent , No. 10 Pearl street , Council
fluffs ,

Council Bluffs souvenir spoons at Burhoni's.

Gasoline .pnd oil ; cobs , wood and coal :

promnt delivery. L. C! . Knotts7 Main ,
telephone DO : ).

, Commencing July 1 the cash system will
"bo adopted at ICelloy's grocery , 101 Broud-
way.

-

> .

The free barbecue at the CJnion Driving
park Fourth of July will bo ready promptly
at 1" o'clock , noon. Como and got your
dinner.

I'llllNOX'A 1, J'A MtA (1 itA I'llN.

1. A. Churchill Is spending a vacation at
OkoboJI.-

Mi's.
.

. John Strock of Polo. 111. , Is a guest of-
Mrs. . H. O. Cook.-

Prof.
.

. H. W. Sawyer left Tuesday night
fpr n visit to Missouri.-

Coiinty
.

Hccorder W. H. Thomm nnd wlfo
have gone west to spend several weeks.-

Dr.
.

. and Mrs. A. P. Hanchott returned
from an extended pleasure trip through the
east.Mrs.

. J. B. Blaln nnd her' two children ,

Charles and Lena , have gone to Elmlra ,

N. Y-

.Mrs.
.

. George II..Meschondorf has returned
from n brief visit with relatives In G ales-
bur tr , 111.

City Treasurer L. Klnnchnn returned
Tuesday night from Minneapolis , whore ho-

Mrs.
bun been for the week past.-

T.
.

. J. Kvans ana family and . J. E-

.Olcobojl
.

o-yers , left Tuesday night for ,

where they will spend the summer.
William Bnkor of Lincoln , Kan. , ropro-

ecntatlvo
-

of the Sixth congressional district
of that state , is in the city visiting old
friends.-

W.
.

. G. Nason nnd family leave today for
Wall Lake whore they will spend the sum ¬

mer. They will bo accompanied by Miss
Corn Smith.-

W.
.

. T. Mcndenhall , mining oxnort and
broker of Helena , Mont. , who has been the
guest of M. P. Holirer for several days past ,
started yesterday for Now England.-

Hev.
.

. 0. G. Widen has received n call from
the Swedish Evangelical Luthern board of
homo missions from Essex , this state , to
Council Bluffs. His residence will bo 711
Washington avenue.-

Dr.
.

. D. Mncrao nnd wlfo have returned
from Ann Arbor , Mich. , where they wont to
witness ttio graduation of their son , Donald
Macrae , Jr. , from the medical department of-
tho- Michigan state university. Their son
accompanied them home.-

J.

.

. P. Adams , secretary of the Sandwich
manufacturing company of Sandwich , 111. ,
nnd O. H. Adams , secretary of the Mar-
nellies

-
manufacturing company of Marseilles ,

III. , were in the city yesterday looking nftor
the interest of their general western branch
houses in this city.

Several private dinner parties wore enter-
tained

¬

at Hotel Mnnnwa last evcnlne. Ono
party consisted of Mr. and Mrs. P. C. DoVol ,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Clarence Judson of this city
and Mr. Wright ami sister of Omaha.
Another party consisted of W. H , Lynchard-
nnd wife , Mrs. Blanche McCollough and Mrs-
.Hardman

.
of Missouri Vnlloy-

.Plcnlo

.

nt Manhattan bench , LakoManawa1
good llshlng, line bathing nnd boating ; plenty
of shade ; best place for eimplng out parties.
Try It

Union Park races , Omaha and Councl-
niilTn , September 8-11 , fd.nOG ; October yo-22

4000. For programmes address Nat Brown
Merchants hotel , Omaha-

.llnocH

.

July ,

At the Union Park , Council Bluffs.
Running races-
.lioman

.

chariot races.-
Hainan

.

standing racos.
Free barbecue , 1,760-ponnd steer , Hilled

dressed nnd cooked on the ground-

s.Itlrtlulny

.

Party.
Miss Edith Snurraden entertained n party

of her young friends yesterday afternoon u
the residence of her parents , Mr. and Mrs.-
C.

.

. II. Shorradon , In honor of her ninth birth ¬

day. The tlmo was imssed very pleasantly
In the way that llttlo folks enjoy boil. Ttio
following guests were present : Flora Jud-
son

¬

, Gruco Ferson , Plmibo Judson , Kittle
Warner , Eva Nichols , Shirley nnd Hnzul
Moore , Nolllo Held , Ada Sargent , Sadlo
Grass , Jennlo llobbs , Clarabel Chamber !! ,

Ella Wlrt , Maud and Hattlo Mueller , Nolllo-
Hatvorth. . Com Bcnclnlcy. Alice Mlllor , Sadlo
Farnsworth , Maud and Sadlo Besloy. Helen
Baldwin , Lou Plnney , Robert Golden , Jim-
mlo

-

Golden , Gi'orgo Phelps , Ned Wlrt. G ro-

ver Hays , George Ilnworth. Allnu Elwell ,

Aaron Lvmuii , Albert Zcrkotvsky , Itcltln
Eaton and Frank Plnnoy ,

For . .July1th. .

Union park races , Oniabti nnd Council
Bluffs , hlppodromo circus , three running
races ; a free barbecue, ox weighing 1,760
pounds ; boys' pony race. Children under
(ifteen half prlca. For particulars and nrlvl-

es
-

address T. Bruy , manager , Council
.uffs , la.
Buy your furniture , carpets , stoves and

household goods of Maudcl & Klein , Council
BlufTi. Prices very low ; freight prepaid to
tour city.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Poiplo Not at All Plcaied Over tbp Pro-

posed

¬

High School Change.

PETITION OUT AGAINST THE PLAN.

Home ItcnsotiH for the Proposed Ho-
moral nnd Some Tliat Are

UrjclK' li > Ht It by
the 1arcnts.

The action of the school board In changing
the hlt'h school from the Washington avenue
to the Hill building has awakened a small
tempest of discontent among the parents of
the children who will bo affected by the
change. The storm has been brewing In n
quiet manner over since the matter was first
made nubile , and It now 1ms taken dollnlto
form In n petition which Is being circulated
among the by some of the mothers of
the children. The petition roads ns follows :

We , tin ) unileisluiiuil. bolni; Informed that
vour huimrali e body In prcparlm: to make
(. hiiuuu * byrlileh HID hUli MMIOO ! deimrtment
will t'U tninsfeneil from what Is commonly
Uiinwii as the Washlnplon avenue Inilldlntt to-
tbo hlch si'hool building , would reipeetfutly-
sluto that uo liellovo such change would bo
detrimental to the best Interests of the
schools , 119 It would not only inconvenience
iiiiiny but would prove so lirmmloin to the
health and strength of pupils thai many
parents would feul compelled to with-
draw

¬

their children entirely , and
-solid them cNcuhuro for tlielr edu-
cation.

¬

. Tor these mill other toasons ,

dueiiicd by us coed and sulllelent , we rr peet-
fnlly

-
but earnestly urge vour honorable body

not to make the proposed uhan 'o of location
In the high school department.

The change wns resolved upon by the board
from a number of considerations. According
to the statement made by a member of the
board yesterday pno of the main objections
to having the high .school In the same build-
Itrg

-

with the lownr grades Is the fact that the
larger boys think they are smarter and bet-

ter
¬

in every , and thov take advantage of
their size to inaico the little fellows wish they
had never been born. In botno cases their
tyranny has gone so far as to make the
smaller boys afraid to go out on the jroumK
The teachers haui been unable to prevent
this state of affairs by any system of disci-
pline

¬

, nnd the result Is the members of the
board have come to ttio conclusion that the
only thing which will put an end to tlio
trouble Is the separation of the two growths
of children.-

In
.

defense of the action of the board it is
stated that some of the young girls whoso
mothers are afraid they will bo Injured by
having to climb the hill once a day , have
been known to climb it twenty or thirty
times u day and drug a sled after them in
coasting times. Ho that as it may , however,

the petition is being circulated , and those
who have charge of the matter state that
they will use every inlluonco to have the
board rescind its resolution. The petition
will bo presented to the board at its next
meeting , which takes place next Monday
evening. _

ChloiiKo , Milwaukee & St. Paul Kail-
way.

-

.

Time table of special trains between Chau-
taun.ua

-
. and Council Uluffs , July 1 to July 11

Inclusive :
Leave Council Bluffs 0:10: n. m. . 7:50: n.-

in.

.

. , 11:50: a. m. , 100: : ! a. m. , 1:3l: ) p. m. , 4 M p.-

in.

.

. . 7:00: ] ) . in. , 7-IO: p. m.
Leave Chautauiiua 0:40: a.m. , S:20a.: m. ,

11 : 'J ( ) a. in. , 2'JO: p. m. , 5:08: p. m. , 0:00: p. m. ,
7:18: p. m. , 10:10: p. m.

Ticket ofllco BOO Broadway.-
Jxo.

.
. M. LAST , Agent.

Will Close at 7 O'clock.
After July 4 Evans'shoo store will close

at 7 o'clock , except Mondays and Saturdays.

Bright upland hay at slaughter prices for
next thirty days ; 450 tons , H. L. Carmancor-
ncr Pearl and uth avenue.

For Sale The 5-room house and all ma-

terial
¬

In old street car burn , very cheap. Win.
Lewis , at Grand hotel-

.Meeting

.

of Methodfuts.
The second session of the Methodist con-

ference
¬

was_ held yesterday in the Fifth
nrcnuo church. The day's programme was
opened with a conference meeting lasting
half an hour, nftor which devotional exor-
cises

¬

wore hold. W. A. Main , presiding. A
lecture wns delivered 0:1: "Ministerial Man-
ners

¬

, " by J. B. Harris. In the afternoon G.-

W.
.

. Hoberick lectured on "Weslovnn-
Oratorv , " after which devotional exercises
werolo'd uy J , S. Tlllinghast. Fifteen mln-
ute talks wore then made by the following
delegates : W. F. Bartholomew, "John Wesley
ns u Theologian ; " J. L. Blnnchard , "Wesley-
as an Evangelist ;" C. M. Ward , "Wesloy a's
n Koformer ; " T. Melt. Btewurt , "Wasley as-
an Organizer. " A general discussion fol-
lowed

¬

on the subject , "Methodism as a Re-
vival

¬

of Primitive Evangelism1 led by G. C.

The evening service was preceded by a de-
votional

¬

service led by M. Tweedy, after
which an able and eloquent discourse was
listened to from E. IIoff. The session was
concluded by an altar service , by L. B.
Wickersham.-

A
.

number of now delegates arrived in the
city yesterday , and the exorcises throughout
were very Intorestlne. Today is tne close of
the conference. The programme will bo as
follows :

Thursday 8:30: n. m , . devotional services. I ) .

lrulttll0.: : ( biistnoss : 11:0.1.: "Motho-llsm and
the Common People , " Hugh Iiviin : 11 : ;

."Methodism
.

and Kdueutlon , " W. M'. Dudley ;

1:11'J: p. m. . devotional survtous. L. II. Cook :

liW.: ( "Methodism and Literature. " M. It-

.Harned
.

; " : M , "Methodism and Missions , " A.-

V.
.

. Con my : : i:00: , "Methodism In rolntlon to
Social Problem , " II. II. Ilnrton : 3iO.; : Method-
Ism

-
and Sister Churches , " 1M , .Shaw : 4IK: ) ,

business ; 7:00: , devotional .servlccx : W. A-

.Wolker
.

; 7ii: ! , sermon. Jason Uatiup ; altar
service , It. K. Carter.

Ten Per Cent. Discount ,
10 per cent discount on all oxfords Monday

and Saturday nights at Evans' shoo store.

Fourth ( if ..Tuly-
.LAICE

.

MANAWA ATTRACTIONS :

Ballon ascensions and parachute leap.
NOVELTY BAHUACUE. Twenty whole
ox bends barbacued In Spanish stvlo , served
by Jaunlto Domingo. AT NIUHT : Grand
display of fireworks nnd concert. boat
race during afternoon and prize shoot at the
Gun club grounds. Dancing In the pavilion
at night. _

Attend the Oak Loaf lawn fete with geo-
graphical

¬

attractions , given by the Trinity
young ludlus Thursday evening , July 2, ut-
Mrs. . I. C. Bonham's , 423 Third street. Ho-
boka

-
will dispense lomonndo and the Oak

Leaf sisters Ice cream and eako. Como for
your souvenirs.-

Sxvanson

.

Music Co. , SB Broadway.

Pianos , organs , C. B. Muslo CoBi9; B'way-

.TrontlnR

.

t'i ( S'onlorH.-
A

.

reception was given the members of the
graduating class of tbo high school last
Tuesday night by the Juniors at the residence
of C. B. White , on Sixth avonuo. About
fifty invitations wore issued , and the guests
included the members of tbo two classes , the
members of the school board ami the teachers
in the high school department. A number of
the friends of the pupils were also present.
The evening was spent very pleasantly In
amusements of various kinds. A banquet
will he given next Tuesday evening In the
auditorium ot the Bloomer school by the
alumni to the members of the graduating
class-

.OoWltt's

.

Little Eany Klsor ; best little
pllU for dyspepsia , sour stomach , bail breath.-

Drs.

.

. Woodbury , dentists , 3'' ) Pearl street ,
next to Grand hotel. Telephone 113. High
grade work u specialty.

Young HiMirlH Slndo < Jlnd.
Miss Cook , assisted by Miss Helen Bow-

man
¬

entertained bar Sunday school class at
her residence on Second avenue yesterday
afternoon. The following wore present :

Clara Troutinan , Ada Dalloy , Nolllo Ha-
worth , Wlnnlo Marshall , Carrie MoMlllon ,
Carrlo Even ) , Maud Besloy , Jennlo Carso ,
Mabel Cook , Emma Duorr, Flora Juason ,
Vera Marshall , Erma Llukoy, Nellie Junes ,

Ella Spctman , Oeorttlno Bebhingtoti. Ed tin
Lester , Hnttlo Crlttendcn. KgfreMimenU-
nnd games wore among the pto.islng features.-
Hev.

.
. Mr. Mnpkoy wns presort ! nnd mftdo.ft

short , happy address upon .being Unexpect-
edly

¬

presented with a beautiful souvenir
' spoon , appropriately engraved.

Try Duquette ft Co.'s Pomona fruit Julco-
tablets. . They are delicious-

.Assignee's

.

sale of Gllmoro's stock of Jew-
elry

¬

, stationery , toys , etc. , 225 Main street.

Lost II IH Money
Horatlus Wilson , an old man from Colum-

bus

¬

, O. , was traveling from Columbus to
Seattle , Where ho mc.tut to locate. At Mis-

souri
¬

Vnlloy ho met n dapper young man who
said ho was going to Portland , Oro. The old
man was glad to meet him , nnd ho was
especially glad to have the young man's com-

pany
¬

when ho learned that ho was the son of-

n well known friend of his who lived in
Dayton-

.Ycstordav
.

afternoon they ro.ncho.l this city
and while waiting for the west bound Union
Paclllc train a man came up with it way bill
nnd asked the young man if ho had n stock of
goods on board. Upon being answered in the
nnirmntlvc. ho Informed the traveler that the
car containing the goods would have to bo-

transferred. . The voting man , of course , had
nothing but n check , drawn on the First
National bank of Fremont , Neb. , for J750 ,

and ho did not have time to get it cashed.-
Aiid

.

Wilson , of course , was only too glad to-

bo able to lend hU new found friend the SIOO
which no haii In his pocket, taking the bogus
check ns security.

The dapper voting man went away to set-

tle
-

matters , with the supposed employe of
the railroad company , and. to all appearances
ho has not got thoni settled yet , The last
that was seen of the two confidence men ,

thov were legging It across the prairie at a
three mlnutogult. Wilson had purchased n
through ticket , and ho went west over the
Union Pacific last evening.

Proposals for Improving Mnnnwn.-
YouV

.

M : , )

Towx of LAKK xw.IA. . , >

July 1 , iv.il. I

Sealed proposals will bo received by the
undersigned , nt his ofllco , up to noon , July 7,
181)1) , for Improvements to bo miido in said
town for the purpose of protecting the
waters of said lake and for protecting the
property of the inhabitants of said town.

Said improvements are to be made in ac-

cordance
¬

with profiles , plans and specifica-
tions

¬

on tlio at my olllco.
Separate bids also received for grading

proposed levee.
The right is reserved to reject any or all

bids. F. C. KKII: , Mayor-

.mi'i

.

John U. Lundrlganand Miss Hnltle , daugh-

ter
¬

of Mr. J. S. Jordan , were married Tues-

day
¬

evening in the parlors of the Scott houso.-

A
.

company of most lutlmato friends of the
bride and' bridegroom . were present. The
ceremony was performed by Hov. T. MelC-
.Stownrt

.

of the Broadway Methodist church.-
A

.

bountiful supper was served the guests
after the ceremony was over , after which the
evening was spent in social enjoyment. At n
late hour the company dispersed , and Mr.
and Mrs. Lundrlgan take with them the sin-
cere

¬

congratulations of a host of friends.

For Schlitz beer apply to R. It. Grotto
lrj20Farnam. _

"Cliim tn uqiia K took holders.
The third annual meeting of the Council

Blu'tTs nnd Omaha Chnutnuqua assembly will
convene in iho amphitheatre on suld assem-
bly

¬

ground * , Saturday , July 4 , IS ! ) I , at 1

o'clock p. in. , for the purpuso of electinc
seven trustees aud attendlmr to any other
business that may bo brought before the
meeting. J. M. OCXSLUK , Secuetary-

.DoWitt's

.

Little Early Risers : only pill to
euro sick headache and regulate the bowels.

Pay Tho.r Licenses.
Yesterday was the last day on which the

licenses granted to the draymen nnd others
who do business by the aid of a license , were
good. The city marshal will declare war
upon nil of this'class after today who attempt
to evade the law-

.Drnmmy'H

.

Good Job.
Officer Drummy saw a suspicious-looking

character lurking around a store at the cpr-
ner

-

of Nineteenth nnd Clark streets about 10-

o'clock last night. The oiliccr watched the
man n moment aud then started toward htm.
The crook ran down an alloy and was chased
to Sixteenth and Grace streets , where Ho
was captured. When arrested the sneak had
a good-sized revolver In his hand. At police
headquarters ho cave his name ns Paul Paul-
son

¬

nnd was booked as a suspicious character
and carrying concealed weapons.

Use Haller's Sarsaparilla and Burdock , the
great blood purifier.

Another Gasoline AffVr.
Fire alarm box 52 was pulled In at 4:25: p.-

m.

.

. yesterday calling the down town fire ap-

paratus
¬

to the residence of William Wright ,

403 North Fourteenth street. A giisollno
stove in the summer kitchen had exploded-

.Twcntyflvo
.

dollars will cover the loss on
the contents and there will bo about the
same loss on the building, which is owned by
the Byron Hoed estate. Chemical No. 3 laid
n line of hose and soon had tbo lire out-

.Itoth

.

Hold.
Thomas Gray reported to the police last

nlslit that Kitty Caldwell , n courtesan , haa
stolen JH from his pockets whllo In her place ,

at the corner of Twelfth nnd Douglas. Kitty
was arrested and charged with larceny , while
Gray was hold as the complaining witness.

Veteran Kiromon.
The Veteran firemen held ono of the regular

meetings in the police court room lust oven-
ing.

-

. President Harry Tiigor presided.
Nothing but routine business was transacted.
Ono new applicant Dennis Cunninguum
was admitted to membershi-

p.1'iiitjO

.

vuxi 'Ksms.-

Denver's

.

Gny Dressmaker Makes
Some KuiiH'itlonal Disclosures.D-

EXVEII
.

, Colo. , July 1. Detective Uono
with his prisoner , Madame Phllo , arrived
hero this morning. Last January Madame
Phllo was arrested for the theft of n 11,00-
0ebcck from the ofilco of G. A. Nowklrlc. state
agent of the Mutual Benefit Ufa Insurance
company. After her release on a i,000 bond
she disguised herself nnd went to Chicago ,

whore she engngo 1 In dressmaking. She wns
found by Dotcctivo Hone and whllo on the
way to Denver across Illinois , it will bo re-
called

¬

, .sho Jumped from a rapidly moving
train , sustaining severe Injuries.

After her roeapturo she made n full con-
fession

¬

to the detective. Her confession im-
plicates

¬

Charles M. NowklrK , n brother of
the insurance asont. She throws the whole
blame on him and says ho forged his broth ¬

er's name to the check and then Induced her
to deposit the C.IIOOK , afterwards drawing the
money from the bunk. It wns through love
for Nowklrk , she says , thnt she consented to
enter Into the crime nnd It was to shield him
from disgrace that she attempted sulclda by
Jumping from the train. NowKlrk was ar-
rested

¬

and Jailed lust night.

'*' AT A'ICUJO-

Tlio

.

MlHsourl Chances Its Courxo and
l.oavt'Ha Lake.A-

TCIIISOS
.

, Kan. , July 1 [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BBC. ] The river cut through
Donlphan point last night. The cut is about
the usual width of the river and the current
now passes through It. The water in the old
channel Is perfectly still nnd when the I leo I

subsides a lake seven miles long lit the
form of n horse shoo will be loft. The change
of the channel transfers* about two thousand
iores of land to the Jurisdiction of Kansas.
The river Is stutlonary here.

Ills Inn a miMMind Sniuidcd.C-
oi.i'MiiiA

.
, Mo. . July 1. " 1 am iniioccnt ,"

said Marshal Ilulu last ovcnlnc and then
killed himself by cutting his throat with a
pocket knife. was sentenced yester-
day

¬

by the supreme court of Missouri to bo
hanged In August for the murder of Allen
Vawtcr , committed Juno 7 , lt S8. Hulti'
counsel had obtained an appeal to tbo
supreme court and ho was out on boll.

MERRY WAR ON flft ALTON ,

Hot Blows Following EaclFbttier Thick and
Past.

<JH"-

MR , CHARLTON IS WA fttS' WRATHFUL ,

II.
Ho Dlotatcn Cnustlu IicJ.tei'H for tlio-

I'crnsnl of Clinlrnyiii I'liiley
Attitude of lljo Vest-

crn
-

Jtonita.C-

IMCAOO

.

, July 1. Juit why a majority of
the western rends should Join with the east-
ern

¬

line * In the hue nnd cry against ttio ChiC-

DRO

-

ft Alton Is n question that cnnnot easily
bo answered except on thu theory thnt Jeal-

ousy
¬

scoics the overthrow of a successful
rival. Many lines In the Western Passenger
association have undoubtedly sought to glvo
the Impression that they are In sympathy
ivlth the Alton witllo secretly lending aid to
compass Its defeat. No other explanation
can bo given of the remarkable decisions
given by Chairman Finicy , which socm to-

huvo no other object than to worst the Alton.
The blows aimed at the Alton follow
0110 another in rapld succession.
The latest came from Clinlrnnm Flnloy
today In the form of a circular letter to the
members rcappc rtlonlup the expense of the
association for Juno. The circular stated
that In view of the chairman's decision refus-
ing

¬

the Alton ttio boncllts of the agreement
that company could not bo assessed for Us
full proportion and would only be asked to-

pny its share of the expenses for one-half the
month of Juno. General P.isscngor Agent
Charlton sent Uncle a renlv that was calcu-
lated

¬

to make Mr. Flnley wince. Ho
said the Alton was cither in the as-

sociation
¬

or not and ho demanded an
Immediate statement as to the standing
of that road. If considered a member of the
association ho declared the road would not
nay one penny for the expenses of .funs , but
If still a member, the chairman had no au-
thority

¬

to remit ono penny of Its proportion
of expenses. The letter scored Mr. Finloy
unmercifully for golne outsldo of his pro-
vince as chairman of the Western Passenger
association in order to harass the Alton and
govo him to understand that the Alton was
amply able to urotect Its own Interests
whether inside or outsldo the association.
All It asked was a clear understanding of its
returns with the Western Passenger associa-
tion

¬

as defined by Chairman Finloy in order
that It might regulate its actions as a mem-
ber

¬

of or non-mc nbor of the association.-
As

.

yet the Alton consider itself a memnor-
in good standing and the minute that n rul-
ing

¬

to tbo contrary Is given its competitors
will find that their only safe course is to-

"stand from under. "
The theory has boon advanced that Fin ¬

loy is dominated by the board of commis-
sioners

¬

of the Western Tralllo association ,

but nobody acquainted with the character
nnd temper of the Alton management will be-

lieve
-

for a minute that It can bo forced into
the present agreement by any such tactics as
have been adopted in thin case.

Constipation poisons ttio Dtooa : Do Witt's
Little Early Risers euro Constipation. The
causero moved the disease is none.-

A

.

Itojtivcnntrcl lioiul.
KANSAS Cm' , Mo. , July 1.' The change in

the control of the Missouri , ICansas & Texas
occurred today. II. C. ro >'s retired as re-

ceiver
¬

and took up his duties as president of
the road , which is handed over to the stock-
holders

¬

frco from all financial embarrassment
and hi splendid shape , physically and other ¬

wise. There will bo no change in the policy
of the now management .according to the an-
nouncement

¬

of President Cross nnd Trufllc
Manager Waldo. The receiver's notice
thanking the employes'and oflieials of the
road for their eflicient services in supporting
the federal administration 0J Its affairs states
that the intention is to wake no changes In
any direction.-

Dr.

.

. Birnoy cures catarrn. Boo bldjj

Prolonged Contest Promised.A-
iiciincKX

.
, S. D. , July 1. The original

will of Mrs. Mary I. Dayton , who died at
San Francisco Juno 8 , 1S81 , nnd who loft
property in Minnesota , South Dakota and
elsewhere valued at 13.i000 , has been Hied-

In ttio o111co of the the county Judge of this
county. Both her husband , Lyman C. Day-

ton
¬

, and her son by a former marriage , James
C. Heed of Now York city , petition for let-
ters

¬

of administration , nnd the hearing in
both cases is sot for July 14. Lyman C. Day-
ton

¬

alleges in his petition that to the best of
his knowledge , information and belief, de-
ceased

¬

departed this Hfe without leaving any
last will and testament and that there are no
heirs except himself. This is certain to Do a
bitter and prolonged contest James C. Heed ,

tbo son. was private secretary to exProsi-
dcnt

-

, Chester A. Arthur and is an influential
gentleman.

Missouri Still Fnlliiii ; .

ATCIIISOX , Kan. , July 1. The river cut
through Donlphan point last niirht. The
cut Is about the usual width of the river and
the current now passes through it. The
water in the old channel Is perfectly still
and when the flood subsides a lake seven
miles long in the sliapo of a horscsnoo will
bo loft. The change In the channel trans-
fers

¬

about 2,000 acres of Missouri land to the
ICansas side.

KANSAS CITV , Mo. , July 1. The Missouri
river ut this point isstill falling. The
waters have not receded far enough to allow
the people in Harlem and in the bottoms
who were driven from their homos to return
nnd they are still camping out on the high ¬

lands. Above this place the water is
reported to Do falling rapidly and all danger
of high water seems to have passed.

Weather Bureau Appointments.
WASHINGTON , July 1. Secretary Husk to-

day made the following appointments In the
weather bureau : Cleveland AbDo , reap-
pointed

-
professor of tneterolog.v : H. A-

.Ha.un
.

, Connecticut , Thomas Uussell , Michi-
gan

¬

, C. F. Marnin , Ohio , meteorologists ; E-

.S.Hugbom
.

, superintendent of telegraph lines ,
J. J , Uoblnson , chief telegraph operator.

Heavy FUlitiit Iti Chill.i-
QL'iqi'B

.

, July 1. Tdero nro rumors of
heavy fighting between the forces at Huasca
and Coqulmboon land ana sea.

Shot Ills Sweetheart nnd Himself.N-
KW Yoitic , July lirrfAlexnndcr Wolss ,

fony years of ago , agent 'for advertisements
for certain Gorman newspapers , fatally shot
Maria Hodig and himself.this morning on
account of Jealousy.The woman's auto-
mortem statement was taken at thu hospital.
She said : "Ho llrst chAkud me and stabbed
mo two or three times and then tired n pistol
at mo. Ho was Jealous ?, Wo lived together
six months , but were Hot married. Ho
always threatened mo , ,

' Ho threatened to
shoot mo several times o bauso ho was Jeal-
ous.

¬

. On Friday last afj'Stnton Island ho
wanted to throw mo inln the water and him-
self

¬

also , but I held hiw lme.k. Wo came
back from Stuton Inland , last night. "

Arrived ( roi'n'fCiirope.-
Nr.w

.
YOHK , July j'iMSpc-uiul to TUB

PKII.J Among the arrivals on the Latin of
the North German Lloyd camp my that ar-
rived

¬

trom Dromon wore : Mrs. Lena
Hollner , Mr, 11 , Osturtmus , Mrs. Phillippiii-
oOsterhnuv Mr. August Ostitrhuus. Tueso
persons made a party by themselves and all
are citizens of Junction City , ICni : . On the
same shin arrived Mrs. Ju tlno Mlchelson-
nnd child of Ulsmnrck , N. D. Also on the
Lulni was Mrs. Anna Joson and child of-
Nebraska. . .

Whn Urtby wan tlclt , w euro her Cutnrlo ,
ffucn jlmwM a CliiM , nho cried forCtutorU ,
When Uio bec&ine Ma , the clung to CaalorU ,
Wbu din 14 ChilJrcii , dia g i* th tu Cantoris ,

MAitltlKn.-
STUIlTH.MlAt

.

( n-flniiplly nnl'lrd liTtim-
Pitlndln lioml Waiton , In the presence of-
thmmiml * of admirers , All Mron.Mh mid
True Urixco. At homo with ! lrMiuKivrt
C' ) . . nfti'r JUMP Ut.

the result of this happy union look at this exquisitely .bnautlfu now novelty , the Light , < 5rieofl. Stronj.

3 3K-

or

4
With cither grained body and gear or carmine gear and black body , solid panel under the scat leathororrl ith fanuy trimmings IOIIBsprint's with heavy curves the whole overeomlnsnbsolntoly tlio great objection to road wagons -their lieavy anil olunisy appearance , ami Unit-I n ir strength , beauty and grace.
Send for for c'tttnloitiio and description of the Now Illco Celled Spring I'nrrltige , "Tlio nrnmincr's Krlond. " and other now and tnkln novoNtics. Wo guarantee better values than any othoi house In the west , "

SHUGART CO. , Council Bluffs , la
Til It litM VN H :t L'fi

They nrc Arrested n Counterfeiters
A Hiooil-CiirdltiiK Oath.-

ICANsvsCirr
.

, Mo. , July 1. Three myster-
ious

¬

men from Mercer county , Missouri ,

wore arrested last night on the suspicion that
they were counterfeiters. They nro T. P.
Stratton , J. J. Derry nnd J. W. Crawford.-
In

.

the possession of each wns found a copy
of the following harrowing oath :

Juno '.0, 1MI.) We , the undersigned hereby
acreo that our honorable body will not ill-
vulgu

-
any secrets that our body miiy present

to each other. We will notdlvulcu them and
if any one disobey any of such rules HOIIIO of
our organization will attend to him Immed-
iately

¬

nnd his heart's blood shall nay the bout.
Our password IB "Niagara Tails.-

T.
.

. 1' . HTIIATTON , President.-
On

.

the back of each copy of the oath was
written : "Day set to moot at Princeton , to
start for Kansas City , Juno '.". , 1SUI. "

The prisoners nro all middle aged men and
appear to bo illiterate rustics.

Crawford claims to ben physician nnd owns
n drug store nt Pleasanton , In. . Just across
the Missouri line north of Mercer county-
.Dcrry

.

and Stratton sny they are farmers of
Mercer county. A letter wns found In Strat-
ton's

-
pocket from W. Wilny Perkins , dated

Kinghsucr , O. T. It speaks of receiving
"vour spurious , " which the writer suvs wont
off well.

Stratton was overheard by a negro , making
an appointment with an unknown man for 12-

o'clock last night to transact some mysteri-
ous

¬

business. When Stratton wont to the
meeting place he was arrested. His compan-
ions

¬

were located In a cheap lodging house.
They nro held to await examination by
United States Commissioner Walno. Deputy
Marshal Oeuhsl U investigating the case.-

'A

.

K3l C'llVJtC'lI Tit I.I L.

Fremont Methodists Now I2njagcl ill
nil IntercHtiiifi Mat 01 .

FIIUMONT , Nob. , July 1. iSpecinl Tele-
gram

¬

toJTiiE BUK.I Tuo church trial for the
purpose of settling a controversy between
Hov. G. N. Chamberlain of Pennsylvania , ns
plaintiff , and W. H. and A. L. Atwood ,

brothers , of this city , was begun tonight in
the Methodist church. The parties Involved
are Methodist brcthcrn , with the exception
of W. H. Atwood , who Is n Presb3'tcrian , but
who agreed to abide by the linding of the
arbitrators. Rev. J. W. Uobinson , pastor of
the local curch , sits as Judge , and W. E.
Smalls , F. M. Smith , G. G. Martin , J. M-

.Shlvely
.

of this city , and George Davis
of Grand Island are the Jury. Cham-
berlain

¬

has for his counsel Hov. J.-

W.

.

. Shank nnd Attorney Wagner of Omaha.
For the plaintiffs Judge Fawcctt and IJr-
.Maxtlcld

.

of Omaha appear. Although both
sides are willing to have a public hearing ,

Hev. Hobinson decided thnt It should bo
strictly private , everybody being excluded
except those directly involved. T-ho investi-
gation

¬

is progressing behind closed doors.
The case was begun nt S o'clock by the read-
Ing

-

of the agreements to the arbitration ,
which was followed by the reading by Hov.
Shank of n carefully prepared statement of-
Chamberlain's case. Dunne the progress of
the inquiry some stormy scenes look place
between the brethren , and the point ns-
to whether aftlduvits from B. F. Allen
of Salt Lake , the party from whom the real
estate was bought and out of which deal iho-
dinir.ulty has grown , should bo admitted on
evidence npainst the defendants , wns
strongly opposed by tnoin slnco Allen was
not present to bo cross-Oxnmlncd. At n Into
hour tonight the trial is still In progress.
When It will be ended Is not known , but It-

Is thought tbo Undine will bo arrived at 'and
made public In n dnv or two. Chamberlain
is a Methodist minister who has preached
the word in Pennsylvania for twentylive-
years. . Two years ago he spent the summer
In Fremont and lilled the pulpit of the
church hero during the absence of the pas ¬

tor. At that time A. L. Atwood was super-
intendent of the Sabbath school , and the
visiting dominie was soon nftor interested by
the Atwoods in n real estate speculation at
Salt Lako. Slnco that time there huvo been
a score or more of deals between them , the
last one belnif tbo sale of an interest in an
option on a Seattle coal mine , for which
Chamberlain paid the Atwoods flS.OOO.
Chamberlain and his friends claim that ho
has been confldcnced out of from &ir ,000-
to f3J000. It is certain that the preacher
Is financially ruined by the deals ,

but whether through the Atwoods or real
estate declines aud Injudicious Investments
remains to bo seen. Ho has loft only his
residence property In Pennsylvania , having
lost n $< l,800 iloco of property nt Covlngton ,
Pcnn. , a brother's farm , his own
and wife's and daughter's inherited money ,

in all about $20,000 In cash. For tills ho has
an abundance ot experience , a few town lots
In Salt Lake nnd n part interest in which Is
claimed by Iho defendants as an option on
the coal lands. The Atwoods claim they
have not defrauded him nnd sny they will
show that as thg valuable option bus not ex-
pired

¬

nnd the real estate has not all been dis-
posed

¬

of Hov. Chamborlin does not yet know
thut ho Is n losor. The case bus created n
big bcnsatlon hero and the end Is not yet.

Murder Trial.-
Mr.Mrms

.

, Teun. , July I. At the opening of-

iho King trial in the criminal court thla morn-
ng

-

Judge Doboso announced that the attor-
neys

¬

wore taking up too much time with their
arguments in going over the same ground ,

etc. , and that ho would hear thu arguments
out tomorrow , closing the cnso. Judge Brown
tpoko today In behalf of the defendants. On
account of hU ago nnd enfocblod condition
the vcncraolo Jurist was given a chair at thu
table on the witness stand , from whence his
speech was mado. General Peters will begin
the closing argument for the btuto tomorrow
morning.

XV 111 I'roleolW-
ABIIINOTOS , July 1. Advices received at

the navy department from Admiral Bolknup ,

commanding the Asiatic squadron , are to
the effect thnt ample precautions have been
taken to protect foreign settlements In-

China. . The outbreak near Shanghai hail Its
origin in the maltreatment nf n native by a
policeman attached to the French colony.

Great DiunaKo liy llrnxh I'M re.
SAX Uu'iiAKuC'ul , , July 1. The fire which

started on Mount Tamalpuls Monday has
greatly increased , and If not noon checked it
will spread to Hois valley. Culls for volun-
teers

¬

to help tight tbo flames have been an-

swered
¬

Iroin Sun Francisco nnd horo. Three
men engaged In lighting the IJanios are mm-
Ing

-
, and 110 trace of them can bo found.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

STUAYKD or stolen , black horse , heavy
tiill. forutop , scare on left front

foot. Address K. T. lloquelt. ." 'djOtli avenue ,
Council HlulTs , and get reward.-

171OU

.

SALR-A choice SO-aoro farm , 7H inllcs-
L- from Council Hlutrs , at III.00 pur acre.
Investigate this. Johnston & Van 1'atten ,

Council
ou want HID uarth In the vk-lnlty of

Council lUuirs. either Improved or unim-
proved

¬
? If so call and see our list of barnalni-

at the real estate nnd loan olllco of 1. U. Cole
A Co. IjUt your property for sain , runt or ex-
change

¬

, witn us. mid secure customer. J. U.
Cole & Co. , No. 4 , l'eirl: street , ground lloor-

.IjAIItYOYANTanil
.

C Kychomotrle , or char-
acter

¬

readings ; also diagnosis of disease ,

nund lock of hnlr for readings by letter , tliiii-
Suys

-
and ovenliiKS. .Mrs R Hooper. 1423 A vo-

dne
-

K , near corner 15th street. Council lllulfr.
Terms , bio and II.OJ.

FINK bred horso. that can heat S.T: . will nnl
: . Address or cull on I ) . Hi-own

132 ! West Hroudway , Council llluirs-

.AT.Swan

.

ft Walkers.11 :! .Main strout and SKI
Council llluirs , yon will always Hud

a "snap bargain" In roul estate If you want to
buy , or a good plaeo to list a bargain If you
want to soil or trad .

MAGNIFICENT aero property In live-aero
" ''j miles from postolllec ,

for sale on reasonable terms. Some line resi-
dence

¬

property for rout bv Day & lloss.
KENT Thu McMiihun block. story

brick , with butomont. und elevator , J. W.
gqulrc. JUl 1o.irl sMeeU-

"LpOKdVLE o r Runt Jirdoa laaJ. withA houiai. by J. U. llloe. UJ Mala it. , OouaoU-
Bluffi

< ! UH Unn ; - $ . ( ) () and $1 ( ) . < ) ( ) .

Fo no elegant gas stoves. Gas company's
arouskliiK0.00 to } ;10.0J for similar goods-
.Don't

.
fail to .sou us before buying a RUB stove.
The Wonderl'iil New 1'rouesH

Vapor stove. The gas it uses costs only 15

cents per I.C'OO foet.
The Victor Hloyele

Wins all tli" races. Their wonderful oiiihlon-
tlru makes tbo other fellows change their
minds. They nil talk cushion tire loud enough
now. There Is no guess so ordon't know about
the Ylctor. Guaranteed from llrsttolust.-

Alore
.

Durable , Hunier |
I'nt on , the fastest and easiest ridltis tire over I

used. . It Is patented und not used by any J

other concern. Don'tthlnk that everything
culled a cushion tire IB good because the Vic-
tor

¬

cushion IH such a bli; HIICCC- . There are
good and bad In all things. If you want a
wheel Investigate thu Victor. Wo can 1111 all
orders on Cs and Us now.

COLE & COLE. 41 Main stre-

et.Dr.M.H.CHAMBERLIN

.

Eye , Ear , Nose and Throat ,
SURGEON ,

Council Bltills , In-

.9hugirtBono
.

; B'k.
Room 1. 1) to 12 m
7 and 8 p. in-

.WKS

.

TEHX I'AKIXV $ TA Tl S TI CM.

The AX'oclc'H niiKincHH Shown a Ie-
oreaHc

-

Hverywhere.
CINCINNATI , O. , July 1. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : Bin : . | Tomorrow's Prlco Cur-
rent

¬

will say : "Tho week's packing in the
west has been 180,000 hogs compared with
235,000 the preceding woolt and 28.i000 last
year , making a total of !t,720,000 since March
1 against 4,650,000 last year , a decrease of-
S.'IO,000 for the season. Leading places coui-
pare as follows :

Detroit G. A. It. ICiioiimpmont.U-
KTUOIT

.

, Mich. , July 1. At n meeting of
the executive committee of the Grand Army
of the Republic encampment this evening the
chairman of thoflnnnco committee announced
that flOO.lKX ) had ooon subscribed to defray
tbo expenses of iho encampment. Thin in-

sures
¬

the success of tbo encampment without
embarrassment to the committee , notwith-
standing

¬

the failure of the stale appropriat-
ion.

¬

. From present indications some -ir ,000
men will be in line the day of the parade.

Shot IllH Crotlici'hifmw.P-
oiiTUnisoN

.

, Miss. , July I , U. J. Reeves ,

residing In the Brandywlno district of this
county, mot his brothor-ln-law , Isaiah Rush ,

on tbo public road this morning and 11 red u-

loHd of buckshot Into him , Indicting what Is
believed to bo morl.nl wounds. The shooting
was the outcome of n family feud. Hccves
immediately lied the country.-

l'H

.

UllllllilloH.Y-
OHK

.

, July 1. Thoscncdules of Jesse
H. Lippincott , solo llceiibco of the American
graphophono company and president of Iho
North American phonograph company , show
liabilities of fllVlH) ( ) I ; nominal assets , fl,4T2X-

XI
, -

( ; actual absuts , flll'.l.W-

O.Klllfil

.

IllHilo ami Sulclilcil.H-
IXTSVII.I.C

.

, Ala. , July ) . -John linker , a
colored man , shot nnd killed his wife and
mutilated her with a In a terrible man-
ner

¬

nnd cut his own throat , Jealousy ,

Positively cured l-yl

! these Mttlo PliCARTER They nlso relieve Dls-P
trots from Uyepcpala , In-

digestion
-

ITTLE-

Uio

and Too Hearty g-

Eatluif. . A perfect rein-
edy

-

for Dizziness. Nausea , !
Drowsiness , Ilo4 Toslof-
la the Mouth , Coatcdr
Tongue , 1'aln In the tilde , I-

TOIU'IO UVER. ThoyJ
Dowels. Purely Vegetable-

.SUALLPILL

.

SMALL DOSE , SMALL PRICE. ]

COUNCIL BLUFFS STEAil DYE WORKS

All kinds of DvltiR anil Oluiinlni; douo In tint
lllk'hest Style of the Art, Faded and atalnutj
viibrlcs Hindu to look as good I19 nulr | !uj,
leathers t'luaned lly Stimm , In li'irst Clim
.Manner. Work pro nutlyjouo] and dollvoroil
In till purti of Iho country. Solid for prloo-

O. . A. MAOHAN. Prop. .
10U Ilroadwav. Neur Norlliwostorn U-

COUNCII , lli.urrs. IA-

.ELECTItIC

.

TUUSriES , HELTH ,

S. , ETC-

.AGRNTS

.

WANTE-
D.DR.C.

.

. B. JUDD ,

600 Broadway , Council Bluffs , la
TELEPHONE 204.

27 MAIN STREET.
Over O. n. Jaennoniln ft Oo. . .lowolry Sto-

rAA Summer Resort.

Lake Manawa Hotel ,

Attraction * : Kino Kl.shlnir. Iloutlng , Huth-
im

-
; and Excellent .Mineral Water.

Only fifteen minutes ride from Council
Illuirs. Motor trains every half hour, direct
to centers of Council Illnll'H and Omaha.

Most dollghtful 'ulid accessible place forpicnic parties.

TELEPHONE NO. 45.
CITIZENS STATE BANK

Of Council Bluffs.
CAPITAL STOCK 8150,000,

SURPLUS AND PROFITS 70.000

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS. . . . 225.000D-

IIICOTOIIR I. A. Mlllor , If. O. dloasnn , R L-
Bhuxart. . li K. Hart, J. I ). CMmumUoti , UhJirlai
I.Ilmnan.( : Tr.uiaiot: general bnnlclnl bum-
ncn.

-
. Iyar-ost cuplt.il anil turptu * ol auy

banitln SoutlnTostorn Iow-
a.INTfcRESruN

.

TIMi DEPO-
SITS.FirstNationalBank

.

: :

O-
KCOUtfOIIi BLUFFS , IOWA.

Paid Up Capital , . . . . $1,000O-
Moil

( ) | )
UTKimlioct bnnk In the cltjr. Foreign and

domo.itio oxi'linniKi unit loo.il luoirltlai. UJUjoU
attention pilil ti > oohuctlutM , Aooi'iiitsof IrnUrU-
imls , Imnlti , liiiiktmuiicjrKJnitljii.4| | J'jlloll'jj. Cur
leNpondonco Invited ,

UISO. r. UANKOKI ) . 1'ro l.tenU-
A.

.

. W. K1KKMAN. Ciuhlnr-
A. . T. HICK. AiiliUatCaihl-

erW. C. ESTEP,

14 N. Main St. , Council Bluffs

Funeral Director and Embalme-

r.COUNOIL

.

, BLUFFS
Medical and Surgical Institute

Hits. I'UOI'H.
Chronic diseases of all Unds and duform-

Itles
-

bpcclalUeM. Nos. iliJUl and 3VK1 llroadway ,

Cminull

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
OI'TIOB II.', llioudway. Council Illnffn , l-

a'THEl GRAND ,
Council Bluffs , In.

This Elegantly AppolnUr.l Hotal-
Is Now Opan.

George T. ljhel ps , M.'inagcr.

Gas Heating Stoves.-
No

.

Asncnl No HMOKH

Just the thing for bath rooms , bed rminii , eta.
Call and see ounar o iiNsortmuut.-

C.

.

. B , Gas and ElocU-lo Light Co.
11 1'eurl and 210 Mulu Slru U


